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INTRODUCTION

40
In mammals, pregnancy recognition requires a tightly synchronized exchange of signals between the 41 competent embryo and the receptive endometrium. The initiation of this signaling is triggered by key factors
Data overview 93
We analyzed the RNA-sequencing data that consisted of samples collected from five cattle pregnancies 94 terminated at gestation day 18 (GSE74152 (26)). The conceptus was dissected, and transcriptome data 95 was generated for extraembryonic tissue; whereas the endometrium was dissected into caruncular (gland-96 free) and intercaruncular (containing endometrial glands) areas, and transcriptome data was generated 97 from both regions of the endometrium (Fig 1A) . Therefore, the dataset analyzed was comprised of three 98 samples collected from each pregnancy: extraembryonic, caruncular, and intercaruncular tissues ( Fig 1B) .
99
Alignment of the sequences to the Bos taurus genome (UMD 3.1) resulted into an average of 22, 31.4, and 100 34.6 million uniquely mapped reads for extraembryonic (n = 5), caruncular (n = 5), and intercaruncular (n = 101 5) tissues, respectively. We quantified the transcript abundance of 9548, 13047, and 13051 genes in 102 extraembryonic, caruncular, and intercaruncular tissues, respectively ( Fig 1C) . Unsupervised clustering of 103 the samples based on their transcriptome data separated the samples obtained from the conceptus from 104 the endometrial samples and further distinguished caruncular from intercaruncular endometrial samples 105 ( Fig 1D) . 
108
Representative images of pregnant uterus and micrograph identifying the tissues from which RNA-seq data The associated expression between two genes can be assessed by correlative metrics (31) within (32, 33) 117 or between tissues (33, 34) . Thus, we calculated Pearson's coefficient of correlation (r (35) ) to test whether 118 there is association between the transcript abundance of genes expressed in extraembryonic tissue and 119 endometrium (caruncular or intercaruncular tissues). We reasoned that under a null hypothesis, the 120 abundance of a gene expressed in extraembryonic tissue (Gj) would have no association with the 121 abundance of a gene expressed in endometrium (Gk, or Gl), for example: " : %& ' ,& ) * ≈ 0. On the other hand, 122 under the alternative hypothesis ( -: %& ' ,& ) * ≠ 0), two genes display co-expression (35).
123
The distribution of correlation coefficients for all pairs of genes expressed in extraembryonic and caruncular 124 tissues averaged 0.13 (Fig 2A) , and the equivalent distribution obtained for all pairs of genes expressed in 125 extraembryonic and intercaruncular tissues averaged 0.03 ( Fig 2B) . Both distributions deviated significantly 126 from a distribution obtained from shuffled data that disrupted the pairing of the conceptus and endometrium 127 (P < 2.2 -16 , S1 Fig) . We calculated the empirical FDR (eFDR) and noted that absolute correlation coefficients 128 in both distributions were highly significant when greater than 0.95 (eFDR < 0.007, S2 Fig, S1 Table) . Of 
142
Notably, all 9548 genes expressed in extraembryonic tissue where positively (r > 0.95) and negatively (-143 0.95 > r) correlated with genes expressed in caruncular or intercaruncular tissues ( Fig 1C) . Eighty percent 144 and 95% of the genes expressed in caruncle tissues were negatively and positively correlated with genes 145 expressed in extraembryonic tissue. Similarly, 83% and 88% of the genes expressed in intercaruncular 146 tissues were negatively and positively correlated with genes expressed in extraembryonic tissue ( Fig 1C) .
147
The distribution of degrees of connectivity for significant correlations (|r| > 0.95, eFDR < 0.01) between 148 extraembryonic and caruncular tissues was not equivalent to the distribution observed between 149 extraembryonic and intercaruncular tissues (P < 2.2 -16 ). The genes expressed in extraembryonic tissue 150 were significantly correlated with 295 genes expressed in caruncular tissues on average (median = 101).
151
Eleven genes were significantly correlated with over 2300 genes in caruncular tissues (i.e. AREG, EGR1, 
157
We then examined if genes co-expressed in extraembryonic tissue and endometrium have expression 158 patterns that are unique to pregnancies. We identified 229 and 218 genes expressed in extraembryonic 159 and caruncular tissues, respectively (|r| > 0.9999, eFDR < 0.001, S1 Table) , whose expression profiles 160 produced equivalent dendrograms for extraembryonic and caruncular tissues independently (P = 0.008, 161 Fig 2D) . Functional investigation of these 441 genes identified significant enrichment in the biological 162 processes "mRNA processing" (GEMIN6, PRPF4B, RBM39, SMNDC1, SUPT4H1, U2AF1L4, FDR = 0.13, 163 Fig 2E) , "chromatin organization" (CDAN1, NUP133, SUPT4H1, FDR = 0.13, Fig 2E) , and "protein 164 autoubiquitination" (CNOT4, MARCH5, UHRF1). We also interrogated the KEGG pathways database and 165 identified an enrichment for the "RNA transport" pathway (EIF4E, GEMIN6, KPNB1, MAGOHB, NUP133, 166 NUP54, PYM1, SENP2, SUMO1, THOC1, FDR = 0.06, Fig 2F) . We did not identify groups of genes co-167 expressed in extraembryonic and intercaruncular tissues capable of producing dendrograms that mirrored 168 each other. These results demonstrate that genes highly co-expressed between extraembryonic and 169 caruncular tissues form a signature that independently distinguishes pregnancies in an equivalent manner.
170
Visualization of co-expressed networks in extraembryonic tissue and endometrium 171 Our analysis was not an exhaustive evaluation of all potential co-expression networks that exist between 172 conceptus and endometrium. Thus, we developed a web interface for dynamic and interactive data 173 visualization based on the co-expression analysis conducted in the present study (36, 37) 174 (https://biaselab.shinyapps.io/eet_endo/). The public access to this web application allows a user to 
179
Functional networks between extraembryonic and caruncular tissues 180
We investigated the transcriptome-wide interactions between extraembryonic and caruncular or 181 intercaruncular tissues independently. The clustering of genes based on co-expression is a powerful means 182 to understand coordinated gene functions (38), thus we used the matrix with correlation coefficients to 183 cluster extraembryonic, caruncular, and intercaruncular tissues independently.
184
The heatmap resultant of clustering the two datasets (extraembryonic and caruncular tissues) showed the 185 formation of an organized co-expression network between the genes expressed in extraembryonic and 186 caruncular tissues ( Fig 3A) . We identified 36 clusters formed by the genes expressed in extraembryonic 187 tissue that presented enrichment for several biological processes (FDR < 0.2, Fig 3B) , where we identified 188 several genes expressed in extraembryonic tissue significantly co-expressed with genes expressed in 189 caruncular tissues (see S1 Data for a list of genes). For instance, 142 genes associated with regulation of 190 transcription were identified across clusters 1, 12, 30, 38, and 54. Eighty-two genes were associated with 191 signal transduction across clusters 1, 21, 27, and 71. Interestingly, 26 genes associated with "in utero 192 embryonic development" were identified in cluster 1. for several Biological processes ( Fig 3A, S2 Data) . Among the genes forming significant co-expression with 207 extraembryonic tissue, we identified 96 genes in cluster 3 associated with "intracellular protein transport", 208 as well as 111 and four genes associated with regulation of transcription in clusters 4 and 5, respectively.
209
Notably, ten genes on cluster 15 were associated with "defense response to virus", and the annotated 210 genes are known to be stimulated by interferon-tau (IFIT1, IFIT3, IFIT5, ISG15, MX1, MX2, OAS1Y, 211 RSAD2, S2 Data).
212
Next, we intersected the results of gene ontology enrichment obtained from clustering extraembryonic and 213 caruncular tissues. We identified several biological processes on both datasets with co-expressing genes in caruncle ( Fig 3C) . Second, ten genes associated with "transmembrane transport" in extraembryonic 219 tissue form positive co-expression connections ( ̅ 1 = 0.97, n = 22) with 12 genes associated with "regulation 220 of transcription, DNA-templated" expressed in caruncle ( Fig 3D) . These results are coherent with a co-221 expression between genes expressed in extraembryonic and caruncular tissues, with functional 222 implications to conceptus attachment and implantation.
223
Functional networks between extraembryonic and intercaruncular tissues
224
The independent clustering of the correlation coefficients obtained from the genes expressed in 225 extraembryonic and intercaruncular tissues also evidenced an organized co-expression network between 226 the two tissues ( Fig 4A) . Twelve clusters formed by genes expressed in the extraembryonic tissue 227 presented enrichment for biological processes (FDR < 0.2, Fig 4B, see S4 Data for a list of genes).
228
Interestingly, there were 85 and 27 genes associated with "mRNA processing" and "stem cell population 229 maintenance", respectively on cluster 3. On cluster five, we identified 12 genes associated with "negative with "oxidation-reduction process", "cell redox homeostasis", "electron transport chain", and "tricarboxylic 250 acid cycle". Cluster four contained 63 genes associated with "regulation of transcription", and cluster seven 251 contained 11 genes associated with "fatty acid beta-oxidation".
252
The intersection of the genes identified in enriched biological processes in clusters formed by 253 extraembryonic and intercaruncular tissues revealed several potential functional co-expression networks 254 between these two tissues (S6 Data). Notably, several of the intersecting categories involved processes 255 associated with regulation of transcription or oxidation-reduction on the intercaruncular side. For instance, 256 28 genes associated with "stem cell population maintenance" and expressed in extraembryonic tissue 257 presented positive co-expression ( ̅ 1 = 0.97, n = 305) with 83 genes associated with "regulation of 258 transcription" and expressed in intercaruncular tissues ( Fig 4D) . Five genes associated with "placenta 259 development" and expressed in extraembryonic tissue presented negative co-expression ( ̅ 1 = −0.97, n = 260 88) with 41 genes associated with "oxidation-reduction process" and expressed in intercaruncular tissues 261 ( Fig 4E) .
262
DISCUSSION
263
In mammals and particularly in the bovine species, a large body of gene expression data was produced at to extraembryonic and intercaruncular tissues. These results greatly expand previous findings that the 282 conceptus triggers distinct molecular responses in caruncular and intercaruncular tissues (6, 26, 41, 42) .
283
During the elongation phase, the mural trophoblast proliferates rapidly (12, 25, 43) 
293
Among the genes expressed in caruncular or intercaruncular tissues that were co-expressed with 294 extraembryonic tissues, it was noticeable that several genes were associated with regulation of gene 295 expression. This finding is in line with former publications reporting that the regulatory network needed for 296 endometrial remodeling (48) during attachment is conceptus-dependent. In the caruncular tissue, we 297 specifically identified 15 genes associated with "defense response to virus", of which eight genes had their 298 expression modulated by interferon-tau, produced by the trophoblast between gestation days 9 and 25 (49).
299
This result provide additional knowledge on the biological actions of interferon-tau and other conceptus-300 originated signaling on the remodeling of the caruncle (50).
301
Our findings identified genes with high levels of co-expression (|r| > 0.9999) between extraembryonic tissue 302 (n = 229) and endometrial caruncular tissues (n = 218) whose transcript profiles independently produced 303 equivalent discrimination of the pregnancies. Functional interrogation of these 444 genes revealed that 304 highly co-expressed genes between extraembryonic and caruncular tissues are involved in regulatory 305 functions at the chromatin, mRNA processing, and protein levels; which is a strong indication of a 306 coordinated reprograming of tissues driven by multiple layers of cell regulation during the conceptus-307 maternal recognition. These data prompt the need for additional investigation to better define the 308 coordinated interactions between extra-embryonic tissues and endometrium at the level of tissue layer 309 including luminal epithelium, stroma and glandular epithelium.
310
In the intercaruncular tissues, our analyses identified a list of genes related with "oxidation-reduction 311 process", a finding consistent with a recent publication reporting that proteins associated with oxidation-312 reduction are enriched in the uterine luminal fluid on gestation day 16 in cattle (51). Oxidative stress is a 313 consequence of altered oxidation-reduction state (52) and transcriptional regulation of factors involved in 314 the regulation of oxidative stress has been reported in the bovine endometrium during oestrous cycle and 315 early pregnancy (41, 53), Furthermore, a significant increase in oxidation-reduction potential was observed 316 in the endometrium of mice prior to implantation (54). The results show evidence that the maintenance of 317 oxidation-reduction status permissive to the conceptus health (55) and implantation is strongly linked to 318 genes regulated in the glandular area of the endometrium in cattle.
319
The analyses carried out in this study have provided novel insights into the molecular contribution of 
340
MATERIAL AND METHODS
341
All analytical procedures were carried out in R software (36). The files and codes for full reproducibility of 342 the results are listed on the S1 Code.
343
Data analyzed and estimation of gene expression levels
The appropriated approval from institutional committees of ethical oversight for animal use in research was 345 obtained as reported previously (26). Briefly, all five cattle gestations were initiated by artificial insemination 346 using semen from a single bull, and later terminated on gestation day 18 for sample collection. We analyzed
347
RNA-seq generated from samples obtained from cattle gestations interrupted at day 18 (n = 5, GSE74152).
348
The samples were extraembryonic tissue (n = 5), caruncle (n = 5), and intercaruncle (n = 5) regions from 349 the endometrium.
350
The reads were aligned to the bovine genome (Bos taurus, UMD 3.1) using STAR aligner (56) 
356
Calculation of correlation of gene expression between tissues
357
Three samples were collected from the same pregnancy, thus the data structure ( Fig 1B) allowed us to 358 quantify the association between genes expressed in extraembryonic tissue and endometrium (caruncular 359 and intercaruncular tissues). We utilized Pearson's coefficient of correlation due to its sensitivity to 360 outliers(60) to calculate %& ' ,& ) * and %& ' ,& 8 * , where Gj, Gk, and Gl, are the transcript abundance of a gene 361 expressed in extraembryonic tissue caruncle and intercaruncle respectively. Empirical FDR was calculated 362 by permuting the pregnancy index (i = 1,…,5) for the extraembryonic tissue samples thereby breaking the 363 pairing of conceptus and endometrium obtained per pregnancy (100 permutations) and using the formulas 364 described elsewhere to calculate the proportion of resulting correlation resulted from the scrambled data 365 that was greater that a specific threshold (33, 61, 62).
366
Testing the resemblance of two distance matrices
367
We calculated distance matrices for extraembryonic tissue and caruncle passed on the Pearson's 368 coefficient of correlation of the expressed genes within tissues. The correlation matrix was subtracted from one to obtain a distance matrix which was used as input for clustering using the method 'complete'. We
370
used the Mantel statistic test implemented in the 'mantel' package to assess the correlation between the 371 two dissimilarity matrices. The significance of the Mantel statistic was assessed by a permutation approach.
372
Clustering of samples, heat maps, and network visualization
373
We clustered samples using 'flashClust' package (63); we used the ComplexHeatmaps package (64) to 374 draw annotated heatmaps and Cytoscape software (65) to visualize the networks.
375
Testing for enrichment of gene ontology terms or KEGG pathways
376
We tested for enrichment of gene ontology (66) categories and KEGG pathways (67) 
